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•·· 
Report on Co-operative Credit Societies of Assam for I00-1·1g05. 

No. 11gg, dated Shilloog, the 5th June rgos. 
From-Rai B •. C, BA~U, Bahadur, B. A., f· R. A. C., M. a. A. s. (En&·) Regiatrar of Co-

operative Credtt Societiea, Assam, ' 
To-The Secretary to the Chief Commissione~ of Assam (through the Olliciatinc Director 

.. Department of Land Recorda and Agriculture, Assam). ' 

l _have th.e hol'!o~r ~o submit the first Annual Report on the working of Co· 
operative Cred1t Societies tn As.sam. The report deals with the ~riod commenting 
fro~!! t~e ~7th June 1904, on wh1ch date I was appointed Registrar of Co·operative Credit 
Soc1et1es m Assam, to the close of the official year. 

IJ: ~n important part of my work was to familiarize the t~eople of the province with 
the pnnc~ples and procedure of Co-operative C;edit Societies, a subject of which few 
people could be supposed to have any knowledge. With this object· I addressed meet• 
~ngs of villagers and townspeople in different parts of the province and bad to engage in 
mnumerable discussions with people interested in the subject. With the same object 
J wrote two pamphlets for circulation. One of the two ~mphlets dealt with rural 
societies, ao.d was translated into Bengali and Assamese. Both versions have been 
published in the vernacular gazette, and copies of the English and vernacular venions 
were and are still being circulated in the province. The second pamphlet was the repro• 
duction ·Of a s~ech I read at a public meeting convened by Mr. S. G. Uart, Drputy 
Com~issioner of Sflhet, in February last, It dealt with Co-operative Credit Societies in 
general. Copies o it were sent to Influential gentlemen in different parts of the province 
'with a view to enlist their interest in the subject. 

-3• In the Secretary to the Chief Commissioner'aletter No. 357Rev.-1784R., dated 
the 111nd June 1904. 1 was directed to visit the Sibsagar, Kamrup, Sylbet, and 
Cachar districts, and to asc.:rtain by local enquiry whether I could arran~e for the 
organization of a small number of societies as an experiment. I visited these d1stricts and 
succeeded in the course of a tour in October 1904, and another in February and March 
1905, in organizing a small number of societies in three out of the four districts 
mentioned above. l was unable through want of time to organize any societies in the 
~amrup district. . · · 

4. Up to the•close of the year...t ten Co-operative Credit Societiet were organized and 
registered under Act X of 190+ uut of the ten societies, four are urban and six rural. 
The details of working of each of the ten societies are exhibited in Statements 1, II, Ill 
and IV. None of the societies is yet old enough to yield conclusive results. Several 
of them had barely commenced work at the close of the year. The atatements are not 
therefore so instructive as they will be a year or two lienee. In paragraph• 7 to 15, 
I give a short description of each society. 

5· Every one of the four urban societies is possessed of a ahare capital, each ahare 
being worth Rs. 10, and the liability of the members is limited by the value of the 
shares held. The societies have power to increase their working capital b)' receiving 
-deposits from members as wen as from the outside public. The principal object of 
these societies is to help their members with loans at cheap interest, and another 
avowed object is to finance rural societies, if the funds at their dispo.at be in excns 
of their own requirements. I am inclined to attach gTe&t importance to thil latter 
object, as I believe that the problem of finding capital for the rural societies will be 
solved, if not wholly at least partially, by the url*n societies eradually assuming the 
l'ole of Agricultural Banks. 

6. None of the six rural societies is possessed of~ thare tapital, and the liability of 
their members is unlimited. They have to depend for their finance mainly on dl'pDiitt 
raised from among their own membel"' and on such loans &I they can get from Govern• 
ment and from the urban societies established iD' their 011'8 districtt. Atailtance frnm 
the ordinary run of moneylenders is not to be expected 1 and it will be a cOibiderable 
time before outsiders wiU acquire sufficient confidence in the ltability of these societiet 
to deposit their savings in them. 

7· The Shillong Co-operative Town Bank, Limited, wu the first Co-operative Credit 
Society organized in Assam. It was regilltered on the yd Sel!tembcr 1904- The mem• 
bership of the society is confined to Government lei'Yantl employed at the headquanl'rt 

• of the province. In this respect it differs from the three urban soc1ctic, at jorhat, 
Sylhet, and Silchar, in which aD classet of townspeople are e6gible f<ll' memLo=r•hip. 
The society is a large one, ha\-ing had no less than 176 members on the wt day "' ......... ~. . 
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The bank held three general meetings during th~ year ; at one of the~e the IIon'ble 
the Chief Commissioner was pleased to take the chair: The a_ttendance of members at 
the first two meetings was satisfactory, but at the th1rd meetmg (and also at another 

cctin" held since the close of the year), the attendance was regrettably scanty. I fear 
ilierc i~ a tendency among members to look upon the Bank mc;rely as· a benevolent 
money-lender ready, whenever wanted, to accommodate them With ch~p loans, :'-nd 
needing no att~nt_ion whatev~r from them. The Bank would do well to guard agamst 
this tendency, 1f 1t really ex1sts. 

• Considcrinrr the short time the Bank has been in existence it has done a fairly large · 
volume of busin~ss. The working capital of the Bank amounted at the end of the :year 
toRs. 6,750, which was made up of a paid·up capital of Rs .. 3.575, Rs. 1,675 rec~1ved 
as deposits, and Rs. 1 ,500 borrowed from Government. Th1s amount together With a 
sum of Rs. 2,263 repaid by the borrowers enabled t~e Bank to lend an aggregate 
sum of Rs. 8,900 to its members. The number of lo~ns 1ssued was 84, and the number 
of individuals who borrowed was 71. The Bank reqmres every borrower to repay the 

• principal in a certain number of monthly instalments and to pay up the interest due on 
the balance every m'onth. This rule has been found p~culiarly convenient to members 
of the Shillong Bank, as their principal income is derived from their monthly pay, and 
has worked very well. So far, very few cases of delay in repayment have taken place. 
The total amount overdue at the end of the year was only Rs. 74•14, the whole of which 
has since been recovered. ... 

The operations of the Bank during the seven months ending with the close of the 
official year resulted in a net profit of Rs. 1~8·4·3, of which 25 per cent. (Rs. 34·9·1) 
ii to be credited to the Reserve Fund, and the remainder distributed as dividend on its 
share capital. The dividend has not yet been declared. The amount available for the 
purpose 1s equivalent to a return of a little over Rs. 8~ per cent. per annum on the 12_'!id· 
up capital of the Bank . 
...._ 8. The Jorhat Town Bank. was registered on the 5th October 1904. The member· 
ship of the society is limited to residents of the Jorhat Union and an area extending to 
three miles from the boundaries of the Union. The Bank had 17 members on· its roll 
on the date of its registration ; (out new members were subsequently admitted by 
election, thus bringing the total up to 21 members at the close of the year. The Bank 
appears to have done little business during the year. A small proportion of the subscribed 
capital was called for and realized .. More than half of the amount so obtained (Rs. 66o-8) 
remained in hand, owing, it is reported, to a part of the paid-up capital having been 
received towards the close of the year. It is to be hoped the Bank will do more business 
during the current year and be able to show a praiseworthy record of work in its next 
annual report. 

At present, the society is a very small one. Many of the existing members are men 
of means \\ho are above the necessity of borrowing from the Bank, but who can render 
great service to the society by providing it with funds, and by encouraging their poorer 
neighbours to join the Bank and puticipate in its benefits. It does not appear that the 
authorities of the Jorhat Town llank have as yet made any special effort to induce the 
poorer townspeople to come in. 

Until the proportion of borrowing members has increased, the Bank will have little· 
scope for business, so far as its own members are concerned. Apart from helping its 
own members, the society can do a great deal of very useful work by financing the 
poorer rural societies, of which two are now in existence in its immediate neighbourhood 
one of these being in urgent need of funds. ' 

9· The Rajaha_uli Village Rank was registered as a rural society on the 9th October 
190-t. It operates m a grour of five contiguous villages in the J or hat subdivision of the 
~ibs:tgar district. T~is rur~ so~iety is full of promise. The society had 25 members on 
1ts roll on the day of 1ts registration; 22 new members were added to the roll before· the 
clo~e of the )'t'ar. I was struck ~vith the earnestness. with whi;h the proceedings of the 
sC~nl'ty were. conductc?. The mcom_~ of the soc1ety _consisted chiefly of long-term 
deposits rccl'l\·cd from Its members. l hese amounted m all to Rs. 379· A sum of 
!{ s. S 5 was rccl'ivcd. as deposits from outsiders. Out of the two sums, Rs. 430 was 
1ssucd as loans to tlnrtccn members, None of the loans fell due before the close of the 
ye~~· T.he balance-sheet of the soc~e.t.>: shows a net. profit of ~s. 7•13·3 for the period 
t'n.111g With the Jist ::\larch 1905, lh1s amount Will be earned to the reserve fund. 
~in,·e the cl,,se of the yc:u, the Hajahauli Villa,.,e Bank has been "'ranted a Government 
l••.1:1 of Rs .. 150, which will ~o some way to !""e~t its want of capifal. A great deal more 
Ir:t•I:·.·y ,,,u L~ needed to sat1sfy the full reqwrements of its members. • 
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·. . ~o .. The Charigaon }~llage Bank ll'as rcRistcrcd on the lith Octol-cr 1 Its 
JUnsdLctJon extends over a group of seven \·ilh~"'cs in mauz• Cl ' · · ,90 -'J· 1 

bd. . . Th' B k h h'L' . " ~ lungJ.L•n Ill t :c f'l Ill su !VISIOn. IS an . as not ex 1 1ted quite the same amount c•f a ·t" ·1 · · ' 
societf at Rajahauli, b~ \ it has d0ne some usdul work 1'·hc •0 _ •1cty 11•1

J
11 1

2
)' '

15 115

1 ~" tcr 
· 1 h d ..... · · • .;> '- • -J mcn1 l('rs c'n 
rts ro on t e ate~~ inffeg~stratJon. Fo~rtccn more members 11 crc aJmittcJ l·d,,rc the 
close of the year. loan "r~ome of the soc1cty consisted of a •urn of R• ·~· . · ·d . 
d ' f ' b "'· d d • • ' ,, ., ) I< ~rl\ ( ,1\ 

epos1ts rom 1ts rr~f Rs 1 5'c a m1ss1on fees amount in" to Rs 17 Out ·f tl R I ~ . I ;(.. b ' . ... . . (> lt''C 'Uill<, 
s. 242 was ent Ot:overnmenf.m crs. No portion of the principal or j11trrnt fdl .Jut' 

before the close of the)~~ .. to P~ balanc;e sheet of the societ.)' shows a net pruf1t Clf 
. Rs. 10·10·5 at the close of t'ld at¥~mce the year closed, the Dank h:ts Lccn p.lntc-d 

a Government loan of Rs, 300.1Um · and the 

. II. The Syl~et_C~-o~erallve TOI\'r.-..Jill: .. ,1l.}!l:i!ed, '~-~~ r:~cJon the 1-flh Fr·hru
ary 1905. Its )UrtSd_Jction rs confin;d to t~e limi~s ot·_;.jl.-! ,.ylhct Municip:di:y. The Hank 
had 20 members ~m rts ro~ at the t1me of Its rcg~stratwn and a share capit:U d Rs. 2,:So. 
Out of the su~scnbed cap1tal a sum of Rs. 417 was reaFsed during the ye:tr. No lcnJin;; 
~as done ?unng t~e y~ar nor .any expenses incurred. The Dank was engaged !or .~nrnr• 
!Jm.e after rts creation m fra~mg a code of bye-laws which the members comiJcrcJ 
md1spensable before proceedmg to work. From the reports I have recci\cd ~incc the 
close of the year, the Bank's affairs appear to be progressing satisfactorily. On the 14th 
May, _the pmd·up capital of the Bank amounted to Rs. 1,142, and the number of mcmlocrs 
had mcre~sed to 56. The Dank had under consideration several application§ f<>r 
loans from 1ts own members and from two of the rural societies established in S)·lhct. 
I have since learnt that the Dank has actually given a loan of Rs. 200 to one of the two 
rural societies and the other is to receive a loan of Rs. 300 shortly. The authorities 
of the Bank deserve credit for the courageous manner in which they have come forward 
to help the rural societies in the district. 
· 12 •• The Raigarh Dharma Bhandar and the Chhotadesh Gramy:J. Mahajani 
Sabha are rural societies, both in the Jaintia parganas in Sylhet, within the jurisdiction of 
the Kanairghat tahsil. Both of them were registered on the 18th February 1!)05· The 
people of the Jaintia parganas are very backward in point of educ:~tion, and arc primiti1·e 
m many respects. Their wants are few and outwardly they are prosperous. But money 
is very scarce and the rates of interest charged on loans are extr:~ord1n:trily high-usu:~lly 
3 to 4 pies per rupee per month. A considerable propprtion of the tenantry seems to be 
in debt. Usufructuary mortgages are fairly common, and cases of land passing out of the 
hands of the raiyats into those of middlemen, though not numerous as yet, are known to 
occur now and again. I visited the Jaintia parganas at the ad\·ice of the D1·puty Com· 
missioner, Mr. S. G. Hart, and of several Indian gentlemen, who h:J.d an intimate knowledge 
of that part of the country. .I addressed a large gathering of ,;U.:~gcrs invited by the 
Tahsildar of Kanair~hat, and after I had explained the principles of Co-operative Credit 
Societies, I was besieged with applications from crowds of rmyats for establi!hing societies 
in their villages. Out of these, I selected, '1\ith the help of the fahsildar, t\\O vill.:~gc,
Raigarh and Chhotadesh-ahd organized two rural societies in them. The Rai~:arh 
society is limited to a small village exclusi,·ely composed of llindu cultivators~ The num• 
her of members which was u at the time of registration remained the same at the clo!>C 
of the year. It has. not increased since .. The members raised a to!al sum ollh. I oo 
in the shape of depos1ts. The whole of th1s amount was lent out ag:un am on;:: the more 
needy members. The socie~y seems to be working in earnest, though grc.ltly l1a~rli· 
capped for want of funds, Smce the close of the year, a loan o! Rs. 100 to the !~Cil·ty 
has been granted by Government, and I understand the society has been ~rom1>cd a 
loan of Rs. 300 by the Sylhet Town Bank. The prospects of the socacty ~cc:m 
hopeful. 

The Chhotadesh Society operates in allrgevillage, C!fwhich the populltion ~, ch:tny 
Mohammedan. The society did no work during the pcno~ under ~cport, but ~mce th.e 
close of the year it has received a sum of Rs. 120 as dc(losats fr!'m ats members, and 1t 
is about to apply for a loan to the Sylhct Town Bank. It rcm:uns to Le ~ccn how tl.e 
society fares in the future. The prospects at present are doubtful. . . 

13. The next society formed in order of . ti:ne.w~s the C~o G~amya ~r:.h.apn! 
Sabha a rural society of which the member5h1p u hm1ted to tim \'1l!o.gcs an the JJ~b•;:J.nJ 
subdivision of Sylhet. The society was registered on the 4th ~larch 19')5. '1\'Jth 15 
members on its roll. The number of members had incrtascd to =?at th; rnd tof tl.e 
year. But for want of funds, the society was un.1Lie to d~ any lcnd:n;::-

1 
dunr.;: tb~ ~!Jr,rt 

time that elapsed before the close of the year. The. ~oc1cty ha~ mar,e 5ome r-:o,~:rc,, 
since. A sum of Rs. 6l has been rccei1·cd ai dept>>~ I~, _out of \1 luch lh. 40 bs ~··r·u krot 
ol'lt. A Joan of Rs. so to the society has been ~anct:or.cd by Go,ernrr:c~;t ~-nee the 
close of the year, but more fund3 arc ur&cntly needed. 
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q. 'He Gurabhu in Gr:1mp. r.bhaj:mi S:1bha was the ne·~t rural society ?rganized 
in the S;ll~<:t di,trict. It was rcgi;tcrcd on the 7th l\Iarch .1905. The society owes 
it; !will': to tl1c zc·:tl an,[ carncstnc'S of an Indian gentleman, , B~bu J.!mcsh Chandra 
Ckllll!inlri, of BII:d:tr:J, "ho owns some bnd in p:lr":ln:l I3aramch<.!'l m 1vh1ch the society 
i; •itll:lkcl. lie h:1s helped the society with a dc~sit of Rs. too~·. which was to fore!! 
tlw llllckus of il<i loan fund. ·Although the society 1vas a little over -three weeks old, 1t 
11:ul rJ,il'' a f:cir amount of work before; the close of the year. It rccei·ved a sum of Rs. 
Rs a·; rl··po,its from its own mcmJ,crs. This sum together with Rs. u.Jo deposit_ed by the 
]HOlniJlcr, and l{s. 15 received as aclmission fees, brought the t<'1Jc..iJloanable cap1tal of the 
''" idy to Rs. 2oo at the close of the year. Out of this <).mount, Rs. 195 was issued in 
~mn; to 11in,, rncmlJCrs. ~·,·:1cc the ye:~r closed, the society( has made further progress. 
fhc nund!l'r nf rn·~>i 1.bcr~ whic';. 1vas 23 in th,, b..,~=cllnmg artd 30 at the close of the year 
","' im-r''""'d.',o 3G an<lthe society has received a loan of Rs. _2~ofrom the ~ylhet Town 
I •:tnk. Altr,"clher it is the most hopeful of the four rural soc1elles formed m the Sylhet 
di:trict. ','ttwork 'h:1s already attracted local attention, and the Chairman of the society 
'' :·;;,i ;_t~ 'me to s:ry that he hJ.s received enquiries from people in the neighbourhood who 
·arc desirous of formin;.: similar societies in their villages. 

1 5· The Silchar Co-operative Town Dank, Limited, was the last Co·operative Credit 
,. Snricty formed durin.c:: the year. It was registered on the 14th !\larch 1905, and "\\·as 

only a fortnight old when tlw ycJ.r closed. It had 14 members on its roll at the time of 
rq.;istration, and st:.ntcd with a subscribed share capital of Rs. 7 so, out of which Rs. 78 
1ns p:1id up durinc; the year. No lending was done before the year closed. The 
snci.-ty w:1s cng.1gc,J for some time in arranging the preliminaries and drafting a code of 
byc·b\\'s for its working. It is too early yet to say how the Bank will progress, but as 
it has some very c:.~rncst men among its members, I believe it will prosper. 

16. I have tri<~d in the f,,regning paragraphs to indicate the salient features of each of 
till~ societies organized in Assam during the year under report. · I have touched upon 
the wc:1k points of individual societies, so far as they have rcve:.!led themselves during the 
sllllrt time that thoy ha,·c been in existence. The prospects of some of the societies are 
<·xtrcmcly encouraging; of others uncertain. The chief difficulty which the rural 
societies have had to contend ;1g:1inst is the want of adequate capital. It has acted as a 
cl:unpc·r upon the enterprise of some of the rural societies. Dut the situation is not 
altogl'lhcr without hope.. The e~:ll"?ple of the Sylhet Town Bank which has boldly come 
fom:1nl tn finance the v1lbge societies cncour:.1gcs the hope that the problem of findincr 
c:1pit:rl for rural societies nny be gradually solved through the agency of Urban Bank~ 
llut time anJ p:1ticnce will be necessary. At my ad,·ice, most of the rural societies have 
ad.,ptc<l a ru!,~ requiring c:1ch member to deposit a sm:1ll amount at every harvest and 
llllt to withclraw it except for very urgent reasons and with the consent of the l\Ia1~a""in« 
C~mmitk<', If this rul~ be cnfo;ced, ~nd if it works well, one of _the objects which i~ 
c·nJ<>uwd on a_Co·Ojl<T.<IIYe C_rccht Soc1e_ty, n:.rmely, to create a_e:lpltal for itself by me:1ns 
o[ 1ls o\\'n thnft, 1nll uc attuned and tts dependence on outs1de help will be pro tanto 
lessened. 

17. In AsSJ.m Co·O[Wr:.Jt!ve Credit Societies haYe been given a wide power to 
nuk,· thc·1r own hyc·bws suh]c·ct only to the s:~nct10n of the Re~istrar. For an urb:1n 
~"'·il"l~·, Cilllll""'·'l a.; it is o[ nwn of ~·ducation :rho are accustomed t~. insist on eYcry detail 
o[ bu,llt<'.'' !wtn,c: cnn,ll_Ickcl accordmg to a, stnct procedure, a dcfimte code of bye· laws 
\\.ls C<ll\Sllkr<'Llltnp<:r:lllYl'iy lll:n·ss::rr. E:1ch of the four urban societies in Assam has 
.:"'""r'll.t:~Jy lr:tnll·,ln_r coll'Uit:llli'n mth ~ne a c~'c.le of byc-bw~ to regulate its proceed-
1!1.'~'· I he· IH:,·-1.1~,, 111 ,.,.,TI' e:;"~ arc sllll provisioml, and 1nl1 l~:.t\'c to be repassed in 
:ll·c,,r:hnc<' \\1th [,.uJ,.:; llf tlh· J,ul~·s ;L'Cl:ntly p:escnbcd by the Ch1d Commissionc;r unde-r 
Act X <•f lQD.}. h•r t_h,, rur:1l S<lClt'!li'S 111 11luc_h the procedure ?ught to be simpler, 
I dr,·w up, 111 c,,n,u!t.<tll'nlnth the· nwmbcrs, :.t sunp!,~ 'd of pmvisional byc-bws, which 
'll'l"".tr t<l h.r\ e' ln·,·n ,,.,,1 k1ng '' dl, anelnccd nll rt'V1Sl011 for the present. 

.. tS. -~l:ltcm:·nt II c'hihits the Lkt:rils ,,f the _lo:J.ns issued by each society. In the 
~_lu\l.,ng !t111ll l•.lllk \\hll·h 1s the unly urban_s,,cwty th:1t d1dany b_usiness worth speaking 
•'I du11ng tit,·\ ,·.1r, th,· bulk <•f th,· 1<1:1llS W:l:> mtcnd,·d f"r the ckann" of ol·' d ·It· b, · ,, 
I · · 1 1 1 · . , ,.., u < J > eann,.., 
:t.-:1Y} r;ttcs {'lllltt.Tt'"t. n t_1c rur;t ~(lCICtJc:', thl"' d~.:.1nng of oltl debts as well as ,a 1Tricul· 

tu1c' :;n,l tr.t.J,·s tLttt:l.\lly ,·L"n the• l.ug,·r pr•'l"'rti,>n of the Io:ms. "' 

It 11ill ],,. ,,.,.n tlut th,· r.1t,• p[ intcrt•st kric,[ on lc,ans is not qu'1te un"1f 1 
· 11 t!', . . .

1
., . . . . . c rm 111 a ,, 

~·~~-~~·l:l'": .. ~ ---~~~· r.~tt:ll:~ lll•'~t. :-;,.,l:l_l'l:~·~ 1"_0 Pr ~1~ ptT Ct·nt. p_tT _:lnnu':l. but thn·e of thL· 
llll.ll "'<l<t.., Ill Sl .. h rlt.]\( tket.,!ttl llll]h"C I' r··r ('l"lll 111 ,.1 .,,. ·ttl l"r 1 tl 

. I . • • .• ~ - ' • \ (I ~\' ( liUCU.t\' '«'\' 
.t:ll:l-~'·'·':~· ll.l~>,l:.u!r.:~ · c.l 1',,t.d. lL.· r.~k ~._,t Ill'LTL'"t 11 1i ~ ~.,. l'lci1 ,_·, 1c,·. 1,. 1 • · · 

· 1 ..... ' · • u u · '" . on UL'jlO::,i"'- ·:::. c.·.tLt·r u~.~r t1.\. l''-T l't·l.t. .. - ·- .,.. 



19. Statemer.M 
under report, and S_<, 
The four older s,bcJel.the yea 
managed their .affairs'~ 
amount of profit at the • 
is too soon to expect ink . \ 

20. The only Joan gr<t. 
t~e.year was one of Rs. 1 ,st 
prescribed by the GovernmeiJt , 
interest would be payablrto \. 
registration of the Society, and aft,. 
the rate o£4 per cen.t. per: annum, a~e ...1! ~ j i 
ments, the las~ of wh1ch would not fallm tilf 13"J _. 
· . 21. SectiOn 21 of the Co:operative Credit Socie •. - ·I 
au~1t the accounts of each soctet y at least once in every· 
Sht!long Town Bank were audited by me once durin" the )~___, 
occasions, I held a partial examination of the accounts. The acJ. 
societies were audited by me tv.ice during the year. 1 he remaining''· , 
started about the close of the year and done very little business an auu.._ 
w~ ~onsidered unnecessary. . · . ' 
• 22. Before concl_uding this r~port, I should mention that • the Co·opc:_l-. 
mov~ment has met wtt~ the unarumous supp?rt of the people and the public pA. 
proVlJlce. I have recetved numerous enqwnes from different parts of the country 
mg information regarding the Rules of Co·operati1·e Credit Societies. Tr 
Association, of which the Raja of Gauripur is the President, and which includes \ 
members some of the most prominent men in the Assam Valley, has been intt·rcsL 
in the cause of Co-operative Credit Societies. .The Association proposes to rai,c 
wherewith it intends to finance rural societies established in the Assam Valley. II' 
Association will succeed in realiziqg this most desirable object remains to be seen. 
far as the limited experience I have gained enables me to judge, there is nothing about th, 
constitution of a· Co-operative Credit Society which is incapable of adaptation to tht. 
conditions of Assam. The chief and perhaps the only hindrance to success is the v.·ant 
o£ ~oney._. How _to remove. this hindrance 1~ a question. that rests with the people tJ( the 
province to s?l ve. . 

2J. Finally, I desire to express my obligations to the numerous officials and non• 
officials who were kind enough Ito help ~e !n my work. I am particular!~ ind,·Ltt·d to 
Mr. ~. G. Hart,. I.e.:;., Deputy CoJDmJssJoner. of Sylbtt, and Mr. II. L. !Salkdd, t.c.s., 
Assist~nt Commissioner, Jorhat, for the help I received from them in organizint; the 
Sylhe.t. and Jorha;t Societies, and to Majo! P. R: Gurd~n, I.A., for h.ni~~ as~i,trd rne In 
organtzmg the Sh11long Town Bank. The followmg Indian gentlemen WJlhngl.Y, shart<d ~y 
labours in preaching the principles of Co·operative Credit Societies and assl'trd me ·~ 
other ways :-Rai Bahadur Jagannath Barua of Jorhat, Ba~u Umc~h Chandra pa~dhun 
of Bhatara, Maul vi Tazammul Ali, Sub· Deputy <;:ollector m charge of the han.11rghat 
tahsil, and Mr. Kamini K11mar Chand of Sdchar, to all of whom my he:11ty acknowlcdg· 
ments are due. 

I have the honour to be, 
• 

SIR, 

Your most obedient Scn·ant, 

D. C. DASU, 
• • 

Rrcistrar of Co-opcratirt CrcJit Socictin, Assam. 

Forwarded. 
H. C. BARNES. 



STATE 

-,--·. 
I ,,:m- Sh~f'~apital, if any. 

\ 
al .;br '"fch Co-operative 

'-

.,; .. 
".. .c g.. ·;: 

""~ 
u 

\o:;\g g ·, "' "" .g 'iii < iii '(-o 1\ Vl ""· ,-

I I I ~ 4 s 6 1 8 !l . 
~-

Rs. Rs. a. P· 
,. -

IC· Shillong ... Urban 3rd Sep. 127 58 176* 3,6oo 3.575 o .' o'•. 
n 1904, 
:d. 

n Jorhat Town, Ditto 5th. Oct. 17 4, 21 2,850 66o 8 0 
l· district Sib· . 1904-.. sagar . 

- J.............. ... .1- Jorhat Subdivi· Rural .. ; 9th Oct; 25. 22 47 ... ... 
'•age 13ank, tion, distrid 1904· . 

Sibsagar. 
• 

Cbarigaon Vii- Ditto ... Ditto nth Oct. 20 14 34 ... ... 
!age Dank. 1904· 

Sylhct Co-ope- Sylhet Town ... Urbi111 1.4th Feb. 20 ... 20 2,280 417 0 0 
rath·e Town 1905- . 13ank, Limit- . 

. ed.t 

5 

6 .Raigarh Dhar- Raighar, Jain- Rural ... 18th Feb. u ... u ... .. . 
rna 13handar. tia pargana, 1905· 

district :Syl· 
• bet. 

7 Chhot ad e s h Chhot a d e s h, Ditto ... 18th Feb. IS IS . ... ... ... 
Gramra 1\la- Jaintia parga- 1905: 
hajant Sabha.~ na, dtstrict '' Sylhet. 

-8 Charnao Gra- Two villages Ditto ... 4lh Mar. IS s 20 ... .... mya 1\lahajani in f.argana 1905· 
Sabha.§ Uc~ai , llabi-" 

ganJ subdi-
vision, dis-
trict Sylhet. . 

• 
Gurab huin Gra- Group of vii- Ditto ... 7th Mar. 

. 9 13 7 30 ... . .. my a Mahajani !ages in parga- 1905· Sabba. na 13.tramchal, • 
South Sylhet . 
subdivi s 1 on, . 
district Syl- • . 
bet. 

10 Silchar Co-ope· Silchar Town. Urban ... 14th Mar. 14 ... 14 750 78 .o 0 rath·e . Town 
1905· 13ank, Limited.~ • 

. 
• Nine members were excluded. one having retired £rom Government 

. t lnclud<s a lean o£ 
l Had not commenced lending 

· § Had not commenced work 
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ME WI Jl&t ~I 

/ • -·- . C . I rcdtt \ /"ring the year ending the Jist 1-l~rch 1905 

v-;· Deposits ·;::eived and 
· loan/{akcn. 

llt .; -" -" 
E ! c 
" li i 0 

c 

• E ~ E 

~ 0 . 0 

t::. t:: 
' 

I I I 12 13 
' .. 

' I ~ 
Rs. Rs. ~: 

. '~ 

1,225 1,gsot 3,175 

... ... ... 

... ... .. . 

... ... .. . 

85 100 185 

... ... ... 

Admis- Tolallo.1nob\e 
sian lees. capit•l. 

14 I 15 

Rs. Rs. a. p. 

~ 
r~ 

21 0 0 681 8 0 

7 8 0 

10 0 0 

15 0 0 :100 0 0 

... 78 0 0 

Lo."t:"IS l!sueJ. 

' ~ 
0 -5 

-" 
'0 .. 
Ji 
E • . ~ 
Z" 

16 

71 

-a 

I 

.J 
c • 0 
E 
< 

17 

Rl. 

8,900 

--- '300 

• ... 

............... .... . 

• 

... ... 

1 
·o 
c 
·~ 

"" 
I 18 

Rl. 

2,o8S 

.. . 

... 

... 

service and 8 having defaulted in payinC •h.v•s. ller.cc toWIJ ae;IIIC&<I by9. 
Rs. 1,500 from Government. 
at the tlose of the year. . 
at the close of the ye .. r. 

l.o~ns r~c~lHrt.L 

• 
-;1 
u 

~~ -~ 
" ~ - ... 
19 I ;:., 

Rs. a. p. Its. a. r-

174 u .. 2,l6l IJ 4 

... . .. 

.. . .. . 

"'··· ... 

... 

• ... ... 
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51!ENT • J I · ach Co·o q 
Showing details o \. __ !\ issued 

'. I 

I 
. ~iJ 

' Amount leot for purpose 'pf Loans iasuecJ. 

'Zba Oba "' 'Z &) ·~ 

Serial 0.~ ,; . . u • Name of Sc.ciety, • • •u • .~ No. ~··j 
·-"i5, ~ :s M -I\ c ... ~·n.rl 

~ • -;; ~ ~ d • 0 
~ .~ ~"' e e ~ 9 ·j ~ .Q • 

..,., •• ·;; e • .,.~. 

~ • • ~ d , .8 E :.JO"'' ~- p..- :a u :z: 

I • 3 I 4 5 I 6 I 7 8 9 I 10 

~~. Ro, R" Rs. Ro. Ro. Rs. 

-
,-190 ' ShllJong Co-operative To\Vn Ban"- Limited.,. 71 8,900 6,140 . ... ... 320 ~ 

;(. g Jorhat Town Bank, Limited .... ... 2 300 100 .... ao~ .. . ... 
3 Rajahauli Villa~:e Bani! ... ... 13 430 110 190 ~ .. , ... 20 

4 Charigaon ditto . ,. ... 5 242" ,,.. ~ II~ llo, ... .... 
. "/ 

5 Sylhet Co·operativ~ Town Bank, Limited.,. Did nq lendino;liili(ng the year .. , ... ... 
I 

. -a~-~-;~ j . as!, ~I 6 Raigarh Dharma Bhand.ar ... ... ... .. , ... . .. . " 
1 Chhotadesh Gramya Mahajani Sllbha ... Did no lending during;the.ye11r .. , ... . .. 
8 Charnao Gramya ditto ... Ditto di~to ".' .. , ... .... 
9 Gurabhuin Pramya ditto ... ' ~·~. ' 19~ I · .. ,. . Details not lurn•shecl 7 the Society 

IO Silchar Co-operative Town Bank, Limited ... D1d ~o Jendmg dunn If the )'ear. I· "'• ... I· "' . 

• ' '. ' (' ( I 

• P11t of the ~ lqaos, two ,...ere for liquid~tloa' of debts •D4 rer'it lor arr~ulturaJ purposes~ 

,. -
STATE 

R;ec~ipts and Exp•ndit1,1re of Cp·operative~ Credit 

' 
I '. -· . " ' . " 1\ecelph, 

• 
-· 

~ 
-

" 
.., ::. l.. 

1'!amo ol Society, 0 ~ 5 0 .. 
0 ·~ 

j,,~'! 
g. jj .. .. .. z • - .... '· 

~ . . .. I " .. .. ... ... ·-.I 8.~ " ~~ . • ""' ·c ~~~ .. a ., 
a~ 

., __ _., 
.X ~ "" <"' Q- ...:~" -· 
I 

.. 

1- I~. ~- I ' 2 3 + s, 6 7 , .. ' . . 

Rs. · Rs. lb. •• p. Rs. Rs. a, p . 

I ShilloQg Co-operative Town ... 3,175 3.575 0 0 2,o88 174 i2 4 Dank, Limited. 
2 Jorhat Town Dank, Limited .. ' 

.. 
66o 8 ' 21 0 Q ... 0 ... .. . 

3 Rajahauli Village Dank ... II u Q 434 ... ... 2 II 3 4 Charigaon Village Dank ... 17 0 Q 285 ... . ... ... 
5 Sfilhct Co-operative Town ... . ... 417 0 0 ... .. . 

ank, Limited. r -
6 Raigarh Dharma Dbandar ··6 100 • 0 Q ... ... . .. 
7 Chhotadcsh Gramya Mahaj~~i 7 8 0 ... ... ... .. . S.1bha. · 
8 Charnaa Gramya Mahajani 10 0 0 ••• ... .. . ••• Sabha. 
9 Gurabhuin Gramya Mahajani 15 0 0 ISS ••• ... .. . Sabha. 

10 Silchar Co-operati,·e Town ... 78 0 a 
Dank, Limited. 

... ... .. . 
. 
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11 st tl 
, - .•st March tgos. 

~ 
.. 

I 
. 

·- I Amount lent ror terms I Amow&' lut •..s I ' ' d· -'!j / .. : .. . 'Jj" ~-- l-• ~ .!! ... ·-..: .. H, u 
.9• 0 • 5 -- . .. .. • .a 

~ ... ~ ~ 
~- ~ Ea:.l. 't w w~· 

~ 
.... v ~ ~ • • .i! i]§~'!' .. r 

t~ ) •• • ho .... 
6 ": t..; .co 

~g 
0 0 • .. 1.. .. i- , i lit ~ o"' 0 (5E .. .s ' 1-o (5E 0 • ; e • ~ o ~ ... - ~ C_a 6 :; o':- o'H, "!5 ··-' 

I 
.. ... -

"!J " 13 I 14 I IS I 15 17 I 18 I I I I I 19 •• II II I] 14 

'l''l Rs, Rs, Rs, R~ R~ Ro, Ro, Ro. 1~., trnt. 
r•• ........ 

~.2s o S,soo ... 4.870 690 J,240 100 8,900 8,\)So $20 8.Q<>O 91 . '1 ... .. . 
•••--.._ ~ JOO "' JOO ... ... . ~~ JOO ... JOO 3"" 91 ... . .. . 

' so 430 
. ... 430 ~I 
... _ ... ... 430 . .. 430 ... .. . 4J•"l 

"-·. 
Sv 242 ... ... -I ... 242 .. . 242 ... ••• ·- ... 241 ~I 

• 
' ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... . .. 9 -... 100 ... ... ... )03- .. . . 100 .. . 100 ... . .. 100 II 

' -- ·- . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . --· ... ... .. . IJ ... .. . 
... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . II 

... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ". .. . - PI 
' I ... ... ... ~ .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 9 

Tho term of •Ioanawaa 8 month• J or 3, 4 months, of 1, 3 month• &Dd of 1, 1 month .. . . 
MENT III. 

., 
Societies for the year ending 31st ~larch 1905: 

Expenditure. . 

~ .,; "' .A .~ Ca•h b•l•nco 
" 

~.,; 

~ .. 
in hAnd on 31 at 2 u ... -

ti.~ ~ 
• 

" .. 
~ . "' .~ ~ ... M•r.h 1905-
.!! .:!I - -~ ... 

"'" "' o" ~ 

1 -.; '3 .. 0 c ~ E '" ... ~ 

~.lo~ .. -"' c .. 0 " 'C 8.:a ~ :.:0 1-o .3 c- ... ... -
I I ~~-131 

. 
8 9 10 " 14 IJ I& 

Rs. Rs. •• P• Rs. Rs. .. p. Rl. a. p. RL .. P· 

u g,024 u 4 8,goo ... ... . .. 13 15 0 8,913 15 0 110 13 4 

G81 8 0 300 16 u 0 3•6 12 0 364 u 0 ... ... ... . .. 
8 

~48 7 3 430 ... 10 3 3 440 3 3 4 0 ... ... . .. (j 6 6 sa 14 30 I 0 0 343 ... ... .. . 7 I 349 I ... 
4'7 0 0 

4'7 0 0 ... ... ••• ... ... ... ... 
106 .... 100 0 0 6 0 0 ... 0 0 100 ... ... ... 

8 7 0 
7 8 0 ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... 

I II 0 I II 0 8 s 0 ... 10 0 0 ... . .. ... ... 
I 0 0 l\,6 0 0 4 0 0 ... 200 0 0 195 ... ... ... 
0 I 6 0 I 6 77 14 6 

78 0 0 ... ... ... ... ... 

• 
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Il heels of the· 

! eels. 
I 

~---A-m_o_o-ot--du-c--oo-lo_a_o_a_c_count. 

'----~--------,--------

~PciocipoL I lnterc'it. Total. 

----------------- --- -----

1 ___________ , __ 3_L _____ ~-------4 s 

1 I Shdlong Co-operative Town 
ll:Jnl<, lirnitcJ 

H•. 

6,812 

z Jorh:lt Town 0.1nlc, Limited 300 

3 lbj.-dl.1Uli Vd\;1g~ U.1nk 430 

5 

6 

7 

Sv!het Co-nper.1tive 
iJ:tnk, LimitcJ 

Town 

IL1ig-.1rh Dharma Dhandar 

Chhflt."ltksh Gramya l\lah.1jani 
Sabha 

H.-:. 

4" 

6 

II 

4 

a, p. Rs. a. p. 

4 3 6,852 4 3 

12 6 306 12 6 

• 6 441 2 6 

4 9 246 4 9 

Ca<..h balance on 
31~t :\larch 

1(,105. 

6 

Rs:. a, p. 

110 13 4 

364 I> a 

8 /o 
52 14 6 

. icsucr' -; 

Tcl ,tal. 

I 
7 

Hs. J~. ,. p, 

6,:J 7 

• 8 6 

449 6 6 
299 3 3 

8 
. 

Ck1rnao Gramya l\Jahajani 
S.1Lha 

l 
I 
~ The•c Societies came into C>istence a short time before t~c close of the 

l 
J 

9 GuraLhuin Gramy.l I\Iahaj:1ni 
s:.uh" ... 

10 Silch.1.r Co-opcr.1tivo Town 
Bank, LimitcJ 

• The Bank intends to declare a dividend of Rs. S~ per cent • 

• 



\ 

II 

JISt M .. 
. 

"" /_ (I -...___ ' 

\J 
du \ · ~ ~,-----------

Gu\·ernM. 
\mnunt 

\---.,----
nterest. I I 

dooelo 
Uu\ernment. 

l'aiJ·up capital. 

Principal. Total. 

_ &I g I __ ·_· _ _:_· I __ ·_· _ " ---- -~ --
Rs. ~~- •• P· Rs. •• Rs • Rs . I p. •• p . Ro, •• p • .. .. •· r· 

1,6)5 34 9 10 1,709 9 10 6,S,o 
I r.soo J-575 0 0 35 II • s o. 
I 

~ .. ... ... ()00 8 0 000 
(J(')o) s " " 434 7 '91 3 441 9 3 ... . .. ... 
·~· 

Q J 

285 3 ~ 10 288 8 10 ... ... ... 2!3 8 lo 

' \ 

/ 

year. I did not consider it necessary to get balance sheets prepared lor them. 

0 

per annum for the period eading 3nt March 1905, 

I'•· 't .... 1 ,. 

- I•'> ·~ •' I 

"· ..... ~. 

,, 
No. • I, 

tIll " 
0. 

t II ,, " 
t 7 IJ J 

+ ,,, ou 0 
0 



REPORT 

ON TJ-IE 

CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES 

AT WORK IN TilE 

PROVINCE OF ASSAM 

FOR TilE YEAR 

RAJ B. c. BASU, Bi\HADUR, !!.\., 1\I.R.A.C., iii.R.A.S. (ENG.), 

REGISTRAR 01' CO·OI'ERATI\'E CREDIT SOCIF.TIF.S, ASSA\1. 

SHILLONG, 

F-RINTED AT THE ASSA~ ·sECRETARIAT PRI:\TI:\G OfFICE . 
• . 

r l'rice fitt' a;:r:as. 


